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NARCOTICS: 
FOOD A"ND DRUG: 

(1) A drug store or apothecary shop &ispensing 
narcotics must have a reg istered pharmacist therein 
before the owner or employer may be granted a 
state narcotic license. (2) A state narcotic 
license is not required to buy and sell drugs 
which contain narcotics in amounts equal to or 
smaller than those stipulated in Section 9839 
of the 1939 Revised Statutes of Missouri . 

October 13, 19491-----~~ 
Fl LED 

Honorable C. F . Adams , M.D. 

J 
Acting Director, Division of Health 
Jefferson City~ Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This is in reply to your request for an official opinion of 
this office which request reads as follows : 

"i. Is it necessary to be a reg istered 
phar macist or have a pharmacist in your 
employ before you are elig ible to obt~in 
a state narcotic license? 

11 2. Is it necessary to obtain a state 
narcotic license before it is permissible 
to buy and sell drugs which contain narcotics 
in amounts equal to or smaller than those 
stipulated in Section 9839 of the State 
Narcotic Laws? We have reference to paregoric 
or Godfrey's cordial , which according to the 
Pharmacopoeia of the United States, XIII 
Revision, contains less than two grains of 
opium per one fluid ounce." 

In regard to your first question, we understand from your 
telephone conversation since receiving your letter, that you have 
reference to persons or corporations dispensing or selling narcotic 
drugs in drug stores or apothecary shops at retailli to the general 
public , and therefore we will not consider that there are other 
professional people and certain businesses that may· be granted a 
state narcot~c license. 

Section 9832 defines an apothecary as follows : 

"'Apothecary ' means a licensed pharmacist as 
defined by the laws of this state, and , where 
the context so requires, the owner of a store 
or other place of business where narcotic 
drugs are .compounded or dispensed by a licensed 
pharmacist ; but nothing in this act shall be 
construed as conferring on a person who is not 
registered nor licensed as a pharmacis~ any auth
ority, right, or privilege, t hat is not granted 
to him by the phar macy l aws of this state ." 
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, This would include a drug store or any other ~lace of business 
selling and dispensing narcotic drugs . This dof1n1t!on plainly 
indicatos t hat narcotic drugs rnuat be compounded or dispensed by a 
licensed phar~aciat . 

Section 10023, Mo . R. s. 1939, provides: 

.. 

"It ~1all not be lawrul for any druggist or 
other person to retail or sell or give away 
any cocaine , hydrochlorato or other salts 
or or any cocpound or cocaine, or preparation 
containing cocaine , or any salt or or nnJ 
compound thcreor., or opium, morphine, codeine 
or heroirl, excepting upon the written prescription 
of a licensed physician or licensed dentist, or 
licensed veterinary aurgoon, licensed under the · 
laws or the state, rhich prescription shall only 
be tilled oncea Provided, that the provisions 
ot this section snail not apply · to sales 1n the . 
usual ,quantites at wholesale by any manufacturer 
or wholesale dealer when such manufacturer or 
wholesale dealer shall haYe aft1xod t o the boz, 
bottle or package contain ing such cocaine, 
hydrochloratc or other salt or compound of 
cocaine or preparation containing cocaine, or 
opium, rnorp~e, codeine or heroin, a label· 
specifically setting forth tho proportion . 
or cocaine, 6pium, orphine, codeino and heroin 
contained in any prcpat a tiona Provided, that tho 
provisions of this section ahali not bo con~trucd 
to apply to the eale , distribution, givinG away, 
dispensing, or pos sessi on of·proparations and 
remedies , which do not contain more than two 1 

grains of opium, or more than one- fourth of a 
grain of morph:1ne, or moro than one- eighth of 
a grain of heroin, or noro than one grain of 
codeine, or any salts or derivative of any of 
them in ono fluid ow1ce , or if a solid or senl
solid preparation, 1n one avoirdupois ounce , or 
to liniments, ointments, or other proparat l ons 
~~ich arc prepar ed for e~tornal use only, except 
liniments, ointments and other prepar ations which 
contain cocaine or any of its salta: Provided, 
that such remedies and pr eparations are sold, 
distributed given away, dispensed, or posses sed, 

· as medicines and not for the ~urpose of ovadi~ 
the intentions and provisions. of t h is chapter ." 

This section plainly indicates that narcotic drugs cannot be 
dispensed or sold except on t ho written prescription of the profession
al people named in tho sta.tute . A prescription cannot be :r11lod by 
anyone exccpt .a licensed pharmacist or a licensed physician. Sec
tion lOOOS ~6v1ae• it shall be unlawful for any person not licensed 
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as a pharmacist vii t h in the moaninz of t h is chapter to conduct or 
manage any pharmacy, drug or chemical s tore , apothecary shop or 
other place o~ business for the rota111 compounding or dispenaing 
of any druga , med1c1nea , chemicals , poisons ·or for the coltrpo~d1ns 
of Inys1ciau ra arescriptiona, or, to keep exposed for sale at re-
ta1 any drugs, etc . ; 

A druggist who is not ·a pharmacist must koop constantly in his 
cmploy·a registe~ed pharmacist to fill prosorip~ians and dispense 
narcotic drugs . State v . Jordan, 87 ~o . App. 420: State v . Shsnka, 
71 s.w. 1065, 98 Mo. App . 138J A doctor who dispensed cocaine 
from his drug store without a proscription and who was also a 
:-egioto2o<l phar!t".ao1st was found guilt;y of dispensing said cocaine 

.without a proscri~tion, although he subsequently wrote a prescr ip
tion as a physician, for said narcotic dr~ 1n tho cnse of State 
v . v:1111a, 128 Mo . App . 211~, 106 s.w. 584. The .object of the 

I Uniform tlarcotic Drug Act, Sections 9832 to 9C51J.., n. s. Mo. 1939. 
is to r agulate and control traffic 1n the uso of substances or 
propnrat1ons that aro oxtro.1el7 injurious to moral qualities and 
physical structures of h~~ beings, nnd one of the purposes ot 
the .Act is to make uniform among the separate states the law 
relating to narcoti.c drugs and to narallel and supplement Federal 
narcotic ~aws, Sti~te v . Hartin (1940) 192 So. 679, 193 La . 1036. 
Peoplo v . Gennaro, (1941) 26 N.Y. S. (2d) 336, 261 Anp. Div. 533• 

We understand \bat a federal narcotic license will not be 
I grt.mted to any apothecary shop or drug storo that does not have a 

registered phar macist working t herein at all ti!'lCB• 

In response to your second question, it is our opinion that 
the exemptions set forth in section 9839, R. s . Uo . 1939, aro cloar 
and that it 1a not necessary to have a state narcotic license to bu7 
and sell drugs wbich contain narcotics in amoun~a e~ual to or 
smaller than' t hoso stijulated 1n Sect1~ 9839, supra. This section 
provides in the f1r3t subsection theroor as t ollowat -

r "(1} Prescribing, adm1n1Dteving , dispensing, or 
soll1ng at retail of any medicinal propnrat1on 
tho.t contains 1n one fluid ounco , or it a 
oo1id or sem1- s9lid preparation, in one avoir
dupdB ounco, (a) not nora than two grains of 

· opium, (b) not more than ono- q:uarter of a grain 1 

of tlorphine or of' 8IlY of' its salta, (c) not more 
t J.tan ono erain of codeine or or ai;ly of its salts , 

f {d) not oo~e than one- eighth of a grain of horoin 
or or o.ny of its salts." 

Therefore , . if paro~oric or Godtrcy •s cordial conta.lna .less than 
two grains of 09ium per one fluid ounce then a person would not have 
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to obtatn a state narcotic license to sell the same o~ any other 
patent medicine qualified under the exemptions set forth 1n said 
Section 9839t but at all times subject to the conditione aet forth 
in said section as to amount ot said drugs or patent medicines that 
may be sold within a forty-eight hour per1od1 . and sub3ect to the 
conditions stated in said section that the preparation shall have 
medicinal qualities other than those or the narcotic drug and that 
the same must be sold in good ta1.th as a medicine. 

There are no Missouri appellate court decisions in this state 
upon the questions you have propounded to us . 

CONCLUSION 

It ia the opinion or this office that it i8 necessary to~ one 
to be a registered pharmacist or hav• a reglste.red plla.rNc1at in 
his empl07 1n a drug store or apothecary shop before he may be 
granted a state narcotic license and before he may sell and dispense 
narcotic drugs. 

!t 1s alao the opinion of tbia office that it is not necessary 
to obtain and have a state narcotic license to buy and sell drugs 
or patent .medicines which contain narcotics in amount• equal or 
smaller than thoae stipulated in Section 9839 or the Revised 
Statutes of Missouri, 1939· 

APPROVED: 


